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A B S T R A C T
The somatic cell count (SCC) of milk is widely used to monitor udder health and the milk quality and because of
its positive genetic correlation with mastitis this trait was included in breeding schemes of dairy sheep. The aim
of this study was to estimate the loss in milk yield (MY) and related composition resulting from diﬀerent levels of
somatic cell count in Valle del Belice dairy sheep. Data were collected between 2006 and 2016 in 15 ﬂocks
following an A4 recording scheme. Somatic cell count (SCC), fat and protein percentage (F% and P%) were
determined using mid-infrared spectroscopy. To evaluate loss in test day MY, F% and P%, ﬁve diﬀerent classes of
SCC were arbitrarily deﬁned: SCC1≤ 500×103, 500× 103 < SCC2≤ 1000×103,
1000× 103 < SCC3≤ 1500×103, 1500× 103 < SCC4≤ 2000×103 and SCC5 > 2000×103. To estimate
the loss of milk production and quality a linear model, with test day milk production traits as dependent
variable, was used. Furthermore, the eﬀect of order of parity and season of lambing were investigated to study
the eﬀects on milk production traits. Least squares means were computed for milk production traits and the
diﬀerences between means were determined by Fischer’s least signiﬁcant diﬀerence. The estimated losses in MY
according to the level of used SCC were approximately 16% whereas there was an increase of 0.06% and 0.29%
for fat and protein percentage, respectively. Apart from environmental factors and management, this study
conﬁrms that high levels of somatic cell count in sheep milk are associated with milk yield losses and changes in
milk composition. Results suggest that it is necessary to implement a program aimed to reduce the milk somatic
cell count in ewes’ milk, with the aim of improving the quality of ewes’ milk and dairy products.
1. Introduction
The major income from dairy animals is derived from milk therefore
factors that reduce milk quantity and quality can cause high economic
losses to the farmers. Sheep milk production accounts for 4.6% of the
total milk production in Italy (ISTAT, 2016) and the Mediterranean
basin with 60% of total world production is the most important area .
Mastitis is an inﬂammation of the udder, generally caused by bacteria
and it is the most prevalent disease present in dairy livestock species
that, in addition to altering the state of well-being and health of the
animals, it leads to economic loss mainly due to loss of milk during
lactation, veterinary treatments, lower longevity and involuntary cul-
ling (Tolone et al., 2013a). Udder infection in dairy sheep has negative
eﬀects both on the yield and quality of milk (Gonzalo et al., 2006) with
economic losses greater than those reported for dairy cattle (Halasa
et al., 2009). Mammary infections also cause high somatic cell count
(SCC) (Ariznabarreta et al., 2002; Pengov, 2001), and result in im-
portant losses of curd and cheese yields (Leitner et al., 2008; Raynal-
Ljutovac et al., 2007). Therefore, mastitis, in addition to being a pro-
blem in animal welfare, is a food quality and safety problem. Selecting
for increased genetic resistance to mastitis can be done directly or in-
directly. Direct bacteriological assay is considered to be the most reli-
able method of diagnosis of mastitis in sheep, because it provides in-
formation on both the infected quarters and the involved pathogens.
However, it is diﬃcult to implement on a large scale because it is ex-
pensive, slow and requires signiﬁcant laboratory support (McDougall
et al., 2001). Among the indirect methods, the most frequently used to
detect mastitis are the California Mastitis Test (CMT) and electrical
impedance. These methods are indicators of the SCC of milk. The SCC of
milk is widely used to monitor udder health and milk quality and it was
included in the breeding schemes of dairy sheep such as for the Lacaune
breed in France (Barillet, 2007). The measure of SCC has the following
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properties: it can be routinely recorded in most milk recording systems
and it is an indicator of both clinical and subclinical infections. Re-
search documenting distinct physiological diﬀerences in the process of
milk secretion between cows, sheep and goats establishes a lack of
justiﬁcation for applying cow milk regulatory standards to small ru-
minant milk, speciﬁcally using SCC. Whereas in cattle SCC values be-
tween 250×103 and 300×103 cells/mL are recommended as most
satisfactory discrimination thresholds between healthy and infected
udders (Leitner et al., 2008), in sheep there is no universally accepted
threshold. To determine a SCC threshold value in order to discriminate
between healthy and infected animals would be of crucial importance
both for consumer’s safety and for small ruminants breeding system.
Mastitis-control costs are a priori known or easy to estimate, whereas
losses due to diﬀerent levels of SCC are more diﬃcult to evaluate ac-
curately. Therefore, an appropriate evaluation of SCC eﬀect on MY is
needed because the decrease in milk production is considered the main
component of the economic losses. The aim of this study was to esti-
mate losses in MY, and variation of F% and P% according to diﬀerent
levels of SCC in Valle del Belice dairy sheep. These results could be used
as basic input in estimation of SCC economic value to implement a
selection index that includes SCC as trait.
2. Materials and methods
Phenotypic data were collected by the University of Palermo be-
tween 2006 and 2016 in 15 Valle del Belice ﬂocks. The procedures
involving animal sample collection followed the recommendation of
directive 2010/63/EU. Milk samples were collected at approximately
monthly intervals following an A4 recording scheme (ICAR, 2014). All
ewes were milked manually twice a day and milk from both milking
was collected, stored at 4 °C and transferred to the laboratory, to de-
termine daily MY, F%, P% and SCC. Within 48 h from samples collec-
tion, milk composition was determined by the method of infrared
spectrophotometry using Combifoss 6200 (Foss Electric Hillerød, Den-
mark) equipment. The original data set used for this study included
92,261 records of 6763 ewes. Data editing was performed using S.A.S.
version 9.2 (SAS, Institute Inc., 2010) to guarantee the quality of the
data to be analyzed. All test-day records used in the analysis were re-
quired to have information regarding MY, F%, P% and SCC. Animals
with less than 3 test-day measurements within lactation were discarded.
After editing, the data set consisted of 17,060 observations of 2418
ewes. Five stages of lactation were determined according to days in
milk (DIM) as follows: 1: DIM≤ 60; 2: 60 < DIM≤ 120; 3:
120 < DIM≤ 180; 4: 180 < DIM≤ 270 and 5: DIM > 270. Season
of lambing (SOL) was classiﬁed in three classes: 1 if the lambing was
from August to November; 2 from December to March; 3 from April to
July. To evaluate loss in test day MY, F% and P%, ﬁve diﬀerent classes
of SCC were arbitrarily deﬁned: SCC1≤ 500× 103;
500×103 < SCC2≤ 1000×103;
1000×103 < SCC3≤ 1500× 103;
1500×103 < SCC4≤ 2000× 103 and SCC5 > 2000×103 cells/ml.
To estimate the loss of MY, P% and F% according to diﬀerent levels of
SCC, a linear model was used with the GLM procedure of the S.A.S.
version 9.2 (SAS, Institute Inc., 2010). In particular, the following
model was used for MY and P%:
yijklm= μ+ FYSi+OPj+ β(AOP)ijkl+ SCCk+ DIMl+ eijklm
yijklm= μ+ FYSi+OPj+ β(AOP)ijkl+ SCCk+MYl(FLOCK*DIM)+ eij-
klm
where yijklm is the ijklmth observations vector for MY, P% or F% test day
as weighted mean of morning and evening milk production; μ is the
population mean; FYSi is the random eﬀect of ﬂock by year of parity
and season; OPj is the ﬁxed eﬀect of parity class j (4 levels); (AOP)ijklm is
the age of lambing as covariate; SCCk is the ﬁxed eﬀect of SCC levels l (5
levels); DIMl is the ﬁxed eﬀect of days in milk m (5 levels) and eijklm is
the random error. In the second model MYl(FLOCK*DIM) interaction
was used to adjust F% for milk production within ﬂock and stage of
lactation. Furthermore, the eﬀect of OP and SOL were investigated to
study the relation between parity and season of lambing with milk
production traits including all the observations. Least squares means
(LSM) were computed for MY, F% and P% and the diﬀerences between
means were determined by Fischer’s least signiﬁcant diﬀerence.
3. Results
The descriptive statistics for milk production traits were reported in
Table 1. All ﬁxed eﬀects, for MY and P% included in the ﬁrst model
were highly signiﬁcant (P < 0.001). Table 2 showed the losses for MY,
F% and P% due to diﬀerent levels of SOL and OP ﬁxed eﬀects. The
eﬀect of losses in MY, and variation of F% and P% according to dif-
ferent levels of SCC were reported in Table 3. The estimated losses in
MY were approximately 16% and ranged from 1052 g for SCC1 to 883 g
for SCC5 (Table 3). The Fig. 1a reported that milk production for SCC1
was statistically diﬀerent for milk production of each SCC class. It
should be noted that according to the diﬀerent levels used for SCC, an
inverse eﬀect on milk yield was observed (Table 3). Table 3 showed the
least square means for F% depending on SCC class. The F% increased
from 7.39% to 7.47% corresponding to an increase of around 0.06%.
The F% for the SCC1 class was statistically diﬀerent only from F% of
SCC5 class (Fig. 1b). The least-squares means for P% depending on SCC
class were reported in Table 3. Protein percentage increased from
5.69% to 5.98% corresponding to an increase of 0.29% of protein
concentration in milk. The Fig. 1c showed that P% for SCC1 was sta-
tistically diﬀerent for P% of each SCC class. It should be noted that
according to the diﬀerent classes used for SCC, a continuous increase on
P% was observed (Table 3).
4. Discussion
In the present study the milk production losses and variation of F%
and P% according to diﬀerent levels of SCC in Valle del Belice dairy
sheep were investigated.
The means for MY, F% and P% were similar to those reported by
Tolone et al. (2013a, 2013b) while the mean SCC was higher than the
value obtained by the same authors for the Valle del Belice sheep breed
(Tolone et al., 2013b). Ewes lambed from August to November (SOL 1)
produced more milk than those lambed from December to March (SOL
Table 1
Descriptive statistics of test-day milk yield (MY, g), somatic cell count (SCC×103), fat (F
%) and protein (P%) percentages in Valle del Belice sheep breed.
Daily measurements N Mean ± SD Min Max
MY (g) 17,060 1135 ± 603 56 4300
SCC×103 17,060 1544 ± 3547 5 29,368
F% 17,060 7.25 ± 1.23 2.33 14.56
P% 17,060 5.80 ± 0.72 3.46 13.90
SD: standard deviation.
Table 2
Eﬀects of parity (OP) and season of lambing (SOL) on milk yield (MY, g), fat (F%) and
protein (P%) percentages in Valle del Belice sheep breed.
Levels MY (g) F% P%
SOL 1 0.000 0.000 0.000
2 −180.4 −0.030 −0.06
3 −166.7 0.12 −0.13
OP 1 −52.78 0.11 0.02
2 0.000 0.000 0.000
3 −80.09 0.11 0.06
4 −6.16 0.21 0.13
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2) (−180 g/day) and from April to July (SOL 3) (−166 g/day). This
was probably caused by the inadequate production of pasture as a result
of low rainfall in this period to the fact that long term draughts and high
temperature lead a drop in milk yield. Ewes lambed from April to July
showed slightly higher F% and slightly lower P% compared to the other
seasons of lambing (+0.12% and −0.13%, respectively). Considering
the OP eﬀect, ewes at second lambing were more productive (MY) than
primiparous and ewes with higher order of parity, whereas for F% and
P% showed lower values. A similar trend for MY was reported by Reiad
et al. (2010) in Awassi sheep. This is interpreted as the eﬀect of ma-
turity with advancing age of parity. Results showed that SOL and OP
aﬀected quantitative and qualitative traits.
Our results were similar to those reported in previous studies, in
which several authors have indicated a relationship between an in-
crease in SCC and a decrease in milk yield. Olechnowicz et al. (2010)
found that SCC in milk from one or both halves of udders exceeding
250×103 cells/mL, resulted in a statistically signiﬁcant (p < 0.01)
decrease in daily milk production of ewes, approximately of 15.89%
and 30.22%, respectively. Leitner et al. (2008) suggested that infection
of 25, 50 and 75% of udders was associated with 4.1–12.2% of milk loss
in sheep, and 0.8–2.3% in goats. Moreover, milk yield loss varies ac-
cording to the causative pathogen and to unilateral or bilateral char-
acter of mastitis and ranges from 3% to 10%, as reported by Gonzalo
et al. (2002) for the Churra sheep breed. Even during subclinical mas-
titis, milk yield of the infected halves (0.36 kg/milking) signiﬁcantly
decreases in comparison to milk yield of the uninfected halves (0.76 kg/
milking) (Leitner et al., 2004) and these changes were associated with
increases in plasmin activity, indices of inﬂammation, proteolysis of
casein and a decrease in lactose concentration (Silanikove et al., 2006).
In addition, sheep showed the highest relative increase in PMN (poly-
morphonuclear neutrophils) proportion, one of the main cell type of
SCC, in response to subclinical mastitis, ﬁve times the relative increase
observed in cow and goat and these diﬀerences may evolve from a
larger decrease in milk secretion in the infected glands (Leitner et al.,
2012).
Several authors reported that SCC did not aﬀect F% of ewes’ milk
(Pirisi et al., 2000) or goats’ milk (Ying et al., 2002). In contrast with
our results, Bianchi et al. (2004) observed a signiﬁcant decrease of F%
in milk of infected Sarda ewes from 7.06% to 6.16%. Another study,
conducted in three dairy goat breeds, reported loss of F% related with
diﬀerent levels of SCC (Barrón-Bravo et al., 2013). This can be expected
due to a reduced synthetic and secretory capacity of the mammary
gland (Auldist and Hubble, 1998; Raynal-Ljutovac et al., 2007). A rise
in free fatty acids has been reported in mastitic cows’ milk. This may be
explained by the alteration of the milk fat globule membrane by leu-
cocyte lipases or by plasmin through the hydrolysis of lipoproteins,
both of which may enhance lipolysis (Le Maréchal et al., 2011).
Nevertheless, results regarding lipoprotein lipase activity in mastitic
milk are also contradictory; in fact, some authors found that its activity
increased during mastitis, others reported that it decreased or found no
signiﬁcant diﬀerences (Le Maréchal et al., 2011). In a study of Leitner
et al. (2007), fat concentration was not aﬀected by bacteriological
status although the method used by these authors considered the in-
fection at udder level and not as in our case at animal level. Altogether
these results appear somehow conﬂicting and it is diﬃcult or im-
possible to draw a clear conclusion upon the impact of high SCC on fat
composition.
For the eﬀect of SCC class on P% our result was in agreement with a
previous study, where the authors reported a positive phenotypic cor-
relation between SCC and P% in the Valle del Belice dairy ewes (Riggio
et al., 2007). However, the possible increase in P% has to be examined
critically, since studies on the eﬀects of SCC on P% in sheep milk are
numerous and sometimes conﬂicting. Increases in the concentration of
proteins from blood during mastitis leads to an increase in the con-
centration of soluble whey proteins as serumalbumin, immunoglobulins
and PMN (Albenzio et al., 2004; Nudda et al., 2003). Several authors
reported that sheep milk with a high SCC contains more total protein
than milk with low SCC (Albenzio et al., 2004; Bianchi et al., 2004). On
the contrary, Jaeggi et al. (2003) found total protein content was lowest
in milk with the highest SCC levels. In a review, Le Maréchal et al.
(2011) reported that in general there is an increase in the concentration
of protein compounds associated with the inﬂammatory and immune
response and a decrease in endogenous milk protein such as caseins.
Bianchi et al. (2004) found a decrease of casein index percentage (ratio
of casein to crude protein) in infected Sarda dairy sheep compared to
healthy ewes. In a study conducted by Barrón-Bravo et al. (2013) re-
ported diﬀerent loss of P% in three dairy goat breed related to SCC
levels. The reduction in casein content was also reported in dairy cows
where intramammary infections generated a signiﬁcant reduction in
Table 3
Least square means for test-day milk yield (MY, g), fat (F%) and protein (P%) percentages,
according to diﬀerent class of somatic cell count (SCC) in Valle del Belice sheep. SCC
(cells/ml) ranges within brackets.
SCC MY(g) F% P%
SCC1 (SCC1≤ 500 × 103) 1,052.49a 7.39a 5.69a
SCC2 (500 < SCC2≤ 1000×103) 950.69b 7.44 5.80b
SCC3 (1000 < SCC3≤ 1500×103) 930.79c 7.42 5.86c
SCC4 (1500 < SCC5≤ 2000×103) 917.64d 7.47 5.93d
SCC5 (SCC5 > 2000×103) 883.43e 7.45b 5.98e
Values within the same trait with diﬀerent superscript letters are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent at
p < 0.01.
Fig. 1. a. Eﬀect of Somatic Cell Count (SCC) class on milk yield (MY); b. Eﬀect of Somatic Cell Count (SCC) class on fat percentage (F%); c. Eﬀect of Somatic Cell Count (SCC) class on
protein percentage (P%).
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casein synthesis (Hortet and Seegers, 1998) due to the increase of blood
elements more than compensates for the eﬀects of the reduction of
casein secretion. Moreover, in dairy cows an irreversible damage to
casein micelles that impede subsequent curd formation due to the im-
mune response to invading bacteria, elevation of plasmin and other
proteolytic enzymes was reported (Silanikove et al., 2010). The casein
content of the sheep milk is the most important protein fraction and the
manufacturers of dairy products report problems in processing milk
with poor casein content (Li et al., 2014).
The presented results indicate that the dairy industry may have
underestimated the economic impact of SCC on ewes’ dairy products
and breeders should aim to reduce the number of somatic cells in milk
both with proper management and genetic selection. Applying SCC
measurements as a routine management tool is highly recommended
because it should help in deﬁning milk quality, preventing food toxicity
and searching for strategies to improve milk yield and quality
(Silanikove et al., 2010).
5. Conclusion
In the present study, SCC levels were estimated to evaluate their role
in milk yield and quality. This study conﬁrms that high levels of SCC in
sheep milk are associated with milk yield losses and changes in milk
composition. The literature is quite abundant regarding these observed
impacts but, nevertheless, the reported observations sometimes appear
contradictory. This research suggests that there could be a possible
alteration of milk quality also below 500×103cells/ml. The estimated
losses in MY according to the used levels of SCC were approximately
16%, whereas there was an increase of 0.06% and 0.29% for F% and P
%, respectively. These experimental results, ﬁnally, together with data
present in the literature, demonstrated that it is necessary to implement
a program aimed to reduce the milk somatic cell count in ewes’ milk,
with the aim of improving the quality of ewes’ milk and dairy products.
Moreover, these results could be used to quantify the economic loss due
to an increase in somatic cell count that is crucial to estimate the
economic value for SCC trait in Valle del Belice dairy sheep.
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